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tf&T GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE ':

Nancy .Wynne Speaks of Miss ,Homers Wedding.
She Tells, of a Tennis Tournament and of a Party

at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brinten Cedes'
HOMER will be married teVIOLA She" In the niece e( MIsh Cen

ntnncc 11. Henle nod the daughter of
Sir. nnd Mrs. Henry Hemer, you knew,
And (the i te marry Geerge Knox n.

He went te l'rtnccten nnd
then te l'enn. where, ht took electrical
engineering. He ta n member of the
Delta Phi Fraternity at l'enn, a are
nient of IiIk uIiern.

Viela will have Dorethv Uttrr for her
maid of honor nnd Mnry rage I'lntt nnd
Mrn. Upton Hnlllvnn for Hie brltlcH
ninldii. The ceremony' will take nluce nt
neon at Ht. .lames' Kpircepni vnurcii,
rrunntt-.Ki'fnm- l nml Wrtlnilt nlrrctR.

Tonight there will be several parties
for hrlilPi-IO-U- Mr. nml MtB. ml
Ham New bold Kly will give n dinner for
their daughter, Dorethy, before her
wedding rehearsal. Det will marry
"Herb" Warden tomorrow nt St.
whitman' Church nt Whltemnrsh. and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stacy It.iLleyd will give

. a dinner ler iiannnn J.mett. wnese
marrlage te AVnlter 1'ew will take place

'en Saturday nt Calvary Church. Mr.
.and Mrn. Lloyd's daughter j Ellen Deug-l- n

Lloyd, will be one of Hannah's
bridesmaids.

AND MRS. OKOItOE McFAD-DE- N

are planning another tennis
tournament for their daughter, Care-
line, 1 hear. Last year they gave It
just about this time but this Hummer
it Is net te be until July 7. beenUHe
the college exauiK nre new being held
and meHt of the beyn arc taking them.
The tournament l te be at their place,
I hear, and will be lets of fun. Lest
ear Ellen Harrison and Charlie Har-

rison, d, wen it. At least,, I think
Ellen was the ulster he" played with.
However, they nre nil very geed.

there will be a very
TONIGHT entertainment at Hnffed.
Penllvn, the country place of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Brinten Coxe. It will be
In the ballroom and will consist of
tableaux and dancing. Among thee
who will tnke pnrt In the tableaux arc
Mr. nml Mrs. Coxe's daughter. Mrs.
Andrew Perter, Betsy Davis, Cernelia
Ttnnkln. Eleaner Gummey, Tibby Tay-
eor, Kay King, Mnry Garnett nnd
Mnry Ernestine Celeman.

I think the tnblcnux will be lovely
as the "models" nre nil most attract-

ive, and I henr that some of the cur-

tains te be used are from the Schoel
of Industrial Art, nnd that n great
mnnv of the costumes have been brought
from' abroad. Besides all this, Mary
Ernestine. Celeman, the heroine of
Why Net 1K22, will de a clog dunce,
and Mrs. Charles Willing will sing.

The entertainment is under the di-

rection of the Meslnh Church Service
League. As you knew, the Church of
the Messiah is that quaint little church
at Gw.iiedd, where Catherine Cexc nnd
Andy Perter were married last June,
and where nil the people around Pen--

n and Gwynedd go.
NANCY WYNNE

SOCIAL. ACTIVITIES
Mr. Jehn Whlte Geary, off Sunset and

Gcimnntewn avenues, Chestnut Hill,
and Mr. Rebert Learning Montgomery,
of Anlressan, Vlllaneva, have Issue
lnvltntlens for a party en Friday. Junfc
23. nt the Klshheuse, In honor of their
dtughters, Miss Mary de I'. Geary and
Miss Helen IIope Montgomery.

An autumn wedding of much Inter-
est will be that of Miss Frances Jen-nlnj- ts

Ress, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Geercc G. Ress, of Fert Washington,
and Mr. wiiuam k. m. rceie. ion 01
Mis. Geerge r. J. I'oelc, of 1128 Sprue
street, which will take nlace early In
November, nt Hely Trinity Church
Nineteenth nnd Walnut streets, nnd will
be followed by a small reception for
the Immediate fnmlllc3 nnd n few In-

timate friends ut the town house of
me brides parents, itzi spruce bircei.

Mrs. Edwnrd B. Smith, Jr., of
Gwynedd Valley, will entertain ut
luncheon en Thursday, June 2S, in honor
of Mlts Jey Drew-Bca- r, daughter of
Mrs. J. Drew-Bea- r, of 102 Seuth
Eighteenth street. The guebta will ba
from next season's debutante set. Miss
Drew-Bea- r, who will make her debut
at a tea te be given by her mother
nt the Bellevuc-Strntfer- d en December
1. will leave this city en July 1 for
Greenwich, Conn., te spend two weeks
as the iruest of Mrs. Farmington Helt
at her place, Water's Edge.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Valentine,
of Mnnlcwced avenue, Germantown,
gave a buffet supper last night in honor
of their daughter, Miss Dorethy E. Val-
entine, at the home off Mrs. Vatentlnc's
methar, Mrs. Mahlen N. Kline, Seminole
and Hex avenues, Chestnut Hill. Among
the guests were Miss Virginia Carpen-
ter, Miss Mary nidgely Carter. Miss
Mary de F. Geary, Miss Evelyn Mar-
tin, Miss Maud Harrison, Miss Eliza-
beth Wear, Miss Anne SchwarU, Miss
Betty Fareum, Miss Katharine Schwartz,
Miss Dorethy Lee, Miss Nancy Woel-sto- n,

Miss Elizabeth Attcrbury, Miss
Elizabeth McElroy, Mr. Frederick W.
Swope, Mr. Petter Wear, Mr. Geerge
Dallas, Mr. SlROurney Wilsen, Mr. Lee
ration, Mr. William Rlegel, Mr. Dud-
ley Saul. Mr. Newlln Bailey, Mr. Geerge
Allen. Mr. Stephen Woolston. Mr. Bur-je- t

Landrcth, Mr. Merris Swepo nnd
Mr. Lloyd Renshaw. Miss Valentine
will make her debut nt a tea te be given
by her parents en Thursday, Octcbcr
1- -. Mr. nnd Mrs. Valentine will glve
a. dance en Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 2J, at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club In honor of Miss Valentine. Her
uncle, Mr. Clarence M. Kline, will give
e. uuiice ier ner early in tne seasonat the Whltcmnrsh Country Club,

Among the debutantes who will at-
tend the dlnner en Tuesday evenlnc.June 27. which Mr. nnd Mrs. William E.
opejlman, Jr., will gle ut their home.
I?...0 ucrmantewn avenue, Chestnut
"111, In lienTlr of Miss Elizabeth Wear,
before the dunce which Mr. and Mrs.Jeseph Wnlker Wear will glve for Miss
"ear that evening, will be Miss Mary
jwukuiv uiiricr, .miss aiary ue k. uenry.
Miss Eclyn Martin and Ml ba Anna
"arris.

Miss Helen L. Sewell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Sewell, of Ard-nare- e,

Rydal, left en Friday te spend
week In Bosten, Mats.

Mrs. Henry S. Jcancs nnd her daugh.wr, Miss Elizabeth Jennes, who re-
turned last Friday from a several
months' stay abroad, are spending some
time with Mrs. Jeanes' w anddaughter. Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Thayer,
Jr., at their home, 8007 Lincoln drive,
ciiestnut Hill, bofero opening Laywell,
their home In Deen.

Mr Reed A. Morgan and his daugh-ter, Miss Elizabeth Morgan, of 121 West
Chestnut aenuc, Chestnut Hill, will

i
N0 ". August for a trip te Califor-

nia. TllftV ll'IM nlcin ,IU, P.pllnn
Where they will be the guests of Miss
Jiprgans cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph
uinett. Mrs. Morgan nnd her two sons,
Piaster Charles Morgan and Master
w.rlA:..MerKan w"l spend August nt
ri?teh, "l11- - " ! M. Mlnnett. who Is

vl"'tlnB her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
WrlBht Bnlrd, nt their home In

nestnut Hill, will return te Portlandtne latter part of this month.
.Dr;wa.ntl, MrHl Kdwln Elden Grahamf?itne,r duughter, Miss Gertrude A. H.uraiiam, of 1713 Spruce street, will open
weir cettago ut Cape May next week.

I.'dlth Cnrpentcr, dnughter of
Arouse Caipcnter, of 20 Seuth

iwenty.flrat street, who. with her meth-f,L.nn-

BlBtcr' Miss Klciinoie U Car-S!e- r'

a,nd brother. Mr. Samuel E. Car-?fl- fl

Jr" ,,m? .bccn living nbread,lAyy nrrhed In this country nnd Isspending some time as the guest of Mis.-- ,

Antoinette aeyelln, daughter of Mrs.
w v?auBS&aey011"' at Hardwlckc,

In Vlllaneva.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Dede, Mr. and

ul ,..MP.h LverlnS Wharten. Jr., and
iif'on.d.iM??'-Sp.ence- p K- - Mulford. Jr.,
Si who attended the wedding

fun Rosamond Petter, daughter of

Mr. Ames Petter, of It. I.,
Mnd Mr- - Charles W. Wharten, son of
..& tmJ h Leverlngr Wharten,

took place en Saturday, will re-turn this week. if- -,

t, r,J.nmJ ,Mra William A; Sailer, of
ifci. -i- 7.VM """'"" ";.." lermeny

' ""'""""-- a me engagementof their daughter. Mls Isabel Oodge
MS- - ..phlll M''- - Brown,ren of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Urewn,of BroeKllnc. Mass. Mr. Drewn is n

graduate of Harvard University nnd Isnew business frj Chtcagij- .-

WE3T PHILADELPHIA

of ,490a Walnut street.entertained at cards en Sathrday after
?." ,0f.r ?f ,M.BS Kalth Alle"- - The

A.i-i- ie
illc, M M Snm Davln, Miss

Mrs r.?ellieu'8'., m?. Blanclle Wllsed,
Bartholemew,' Miss Sara

'.iKdnr A,e- - Mlfls Dorethy
?rgai't Entrlken Miss

vfhJi&enPi1, V.'f T?"00 Opden, Miss
Mj8s Mlrctta Broem MissJanet Illchle and Mrs. Walter Van h.

Miss P Estelle Wells, daughter ofMrs Je8M J- - Wells, of Obien.Tenn. hes returned home after n visitof several weeks with Mrs. Albert PiBrown, of 910 Beuth Perty-nlnt- h

Mr. and Mrs. herbert E. Dlller havereturned te their home, 627 Seuth Forty.
?5nd. slrc!I' '"m Lancaster

the quests of Mr. Dlller'sparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. N. Dllicr. They
Srli. f0.r .u n,oter tr,P through theth ,atl'r part et ""summer.

uA,brt P-- Lewls of 4906 Walnut
rSre i'n5a bwnentertanlng her cousins,
hZl.?? Mrs- - ifttrry u medley. who
nynbne,fnMPOndiner 5,year ln California.fnrm.riJmedley, whnlived in Media, will return the Wcswithin a few months.

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
.,m'.M Annftbel V. Themas, of 1721

Snl,,'in8.tee,; ". "turned home afterrow days In Atlantic City,

a.,rrp.eann.the b,rth a --s.
MrMri,ixD0n,?ewan nd
cently returned from Chester SpringsPn.. where they had been the guests of
cettageWar PCter DU,r at '

Friends of Mrs. Lee Masterson willbe glad te hear that she is
frena, recrntjllness. Mrs. MastersonwnsMIss Mary-Murray- . of 1804 Tsker

STRAWBERRY MAN8ION
Mr. and Mrs. Wolf Srolevltz of "iterth Thirty-thir- d street, announce" theengagement of their daughterJeanne Srolevltz, te Mr. Nat L Berke"

wltz, also of this. city.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halmewltch havereturned from their wedding trio MriS?l?!,,,5!,.,r,,, be ""mbered lai

dm15' daughter of Mr. andMrs. Jeseph Feldman.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sochel, of

s,treel anneu:e the marrfage
.of their daughter. Miss Henrietta C

ni-eS-tJUda- Sch,Cln -
Mr. and

marrrhnJi,,y;thd,8trC.t'a"u""""e
enajune ?"Ch' t0 Mn MmC Regasne?

NORRISTOWN
Miss Marlen Weber, daughter of Mm

,E7mILW.eber- - of Whitehall is thet th? 1922 summer raduatlntr class nr v,ri.i. ,,...
Schoel. Jlr. Ernest Heennn.r. Bnn ofuie itev. and Mrs. Julius Hoeppner, ofEast Oak street. In th mu
nmer n.?or PUD,S ar "ss Ireneof Norristown, R. D nnd Mr. EdgarShnttuck, son of Dr. nnd Mrs, Geerge E.
SmtlUrnkU of IJf,es,p?.ct Avnue,They will deliver orations at theircommencement exercises at the GrandOpera Heuse en Friday next.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward P. Curren and

T
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EVENING, PUBLIC

Bride of Today
,
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Fnote by Btehrach
MRS. GEORGE KNOX Mc- -

1LWAIN
Who was Miss Viela Deale Hemer,
niece of Miss Constance R. Bcale,
of 234 Seuth Twenty-firs- t street,
before her marriage at neon today

their children, of.,1044 De Kalb street,
nave leu rer ucean uity, w..j., wnere
they will spend the Summer.

Miss Corothy German, of Johnstown,
Is the truest of Minn Mllrired Dnnnc.
hewer, of 1103 West. Airy street

Mr. and Mrs. Gearse R. Ralston nt
West Main street, are spending several
weeKB in Atlantic vWity.

Dr. H. H. Drnl? nf Tin Tfnlh nrnt.
haa returned from Portland, Me., where
he was visiting, his son-in-la- w anddaughters Mr. and Mrs,'' Arthur Davis
Saul, at their summer home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Watsen, of
Schuylkill avenue, Jeffcrsonvllle, are re-
ceiving congratulations en the birth of
a daughter, Kathryn Watsen, en June 13.
Mrs. Watsen will be remembered as
Miss Elizabeth Kulp., ,1

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Wilsen, of

0437 West Chester read. MUlbeurne, wijl
go te their cotage at Stene Harber en
June 24 te remain until the middle ofSeptember.

A fair will be given at the Mlllbeume
Borough Hall en Friday neat for the
benefit et the Junier Needlework Guild
of Mlllbpurne, Mrs. Charles R. Wilsen" la
chairman, assisted by Miss Deris Haw-ki- n,

Miss Yvonne Havens, Miss Emily
Jenes and Miss Gertrude Welnshetn.
Miss .Hawkins Is preslden of this
branch Of the guild,

Mr. and Mr. Maurice Bewer Saul will
entertain the Felke Mate of Rese Valley
at their home en July 4. A program ofsports will be followed by a picnic sup-
per and a dance in the evening.

BAN ON FIREW0RKSASKED

Majer Wllhelm Urges Enactment of
Prohibitory Ordinance

Ilarrisburg, June 20. (By A. P.)
Mayers and burgesses of the cities and
boroughs of Pennsylvania today were
urged by Majer C. M. Wllhelm, chief
of. the Bureau of Fire Protection of
the State Police Department, te seek
enactment of ordinances forbidding iihc
of fireworks within their municipalities
en July 4. He also nsked editors
throughout the State te nid in nreus-in- g

sentiment for a fcnfe and sane
Fourth.

Majer Wllhelm calls attention te the
act of 1021, authorizing Councils tc
regulate or prohibit fireworks and de-
clares It is an important measure
which should be token up by every
Council, especially us mnny organiza-
tions, including the Mothers' Associa-
tion of Pennsylvania, have indorsed it.

Waists at Less y2 Price

a

MISS VIOLA BEALE HOMER
BRIDE OF MR. MelLWAlN

Ceremony Toek Place at Noen at
8t. Jamet' EpUceaal Church

A wedding ef.much Interest took place
at neon today when Miss Viela ,Beale
Hemer, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Hemer, necame me nriae 01 rar. utuu
Knox Mcllwaln, son of Mrs., Ocorge
Knnx Mcllwaln, also of this city. Vht
ceremony was performed .in St, James
Episcopal Church. Twenty-secon- d and
Walnut street!. The church wa deco-
rated with lilies, palms and ferna. The
Rev. Dr. Jehn Meckridge, rector of the
church, officiated.

The bride were a gown of Ivery
whlte satin, trimmed with pearls, and
were a girdle of, pearls. Her long court
train, cxtendlnr from the shoulders, was
of band of net and satin and her
veil of tulle was surmounted by n
cap effect of old family Russian lace,
with a cluster of orange blossoms at
each side. She carried a shower bou-
quet of lilies of the valley, white or-

chids nnd Sweetheart roses.
Miss Dorethy Burr was the maid of

honor. She were a frock of tearc-s-e

ergandv trimmed with hemstltchlng hntl
n girdle of teasose satin Her hat
was of horsehair of the same shade,
draped with shadow lace and trimmed
with a streamer erf the lace and. a clus-
ter of tcareses. She carried a bouquet
of teareses. Mrs. Upton Sullivan and
Mrs. Jehn O. Piatt, the bridesmaids,
were dressed In Dimple hemstitched
frocks of delphinium blue organdy, with
girdles of tearese. satin, and hats of
horsehair, trimmed with lace and tea-rose- s,

similar te the matron of "honor.
They carried bouquets of teareses and
blue delphinium. The flower girls were
Miss Frances Bealc, the small daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leenard T. Beale,

innn miss Aiiairn jreier, me uu'".,":'
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Crezen They
were whlte French erminay w"? huih
of horsehair nnd shadow lace, trimmed
with teareses, and carried bunches of
tcareses nnd delphinium.

Mr. Meade Fletcher was best man
nnd the ushers Included Mr. S. Davis
Page. Jr., Mr. Geerge A. Armtstead,
Dr. Drury Hlnten, Mr. Jehn Hewell.
Mr. Muscoe Garnett and Mr. Algernon
Clapp.

A breakfast followed at the home
of the bride's aunt, Mlss Constance
R. Beale, at 254 Seuth Twenty-fir- st

street.
On their return from a wedding trip,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mcllwaln will live in
Oak Lane.

DISTELL LEVY
A pretty wedding will take place to-

day In the Temple Beth EI, Fifty-eight- h

nnd Walnut streets, when Miss Minerva
Levy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myer
Levy, of 6208 Christian street, will be-

come the brlde erf Mr. Henry Dlstell,
of 3497 Jasper street. The Rev. Sam-u- e

Fredmnn will officiate. The bride,
who will be given In marrlage by her
father, will wear a gown of white crcpe
and crystal beads and a lace veil,
arranged In a cap and fastened with
enince blossoms. She will carry a

'white Bible with a shower, of lilies
01 ine vancy. miss euru .uevy, u
cousin et the bride, will act as maid
of honor. The bridesmaids will include
Miss Mary Miss Fay Buble-bnn- k,

Miss Lillian Dlstell sister of the
bridegroom ; Miss Betty Weiss and Miss
Betty Harrison, of Ardmore. Miss
Mcthyle Znhn and Miss Mildred Levy,
a small sister of the bride, will be the
ilewcr girls. Master L. Zeper will be
the page. Mr. Merris Dlstell will act
as best man for his brother, and the
ushers will Include Mr. Rebert Gcred-ma- n,

Mr, Jack Bernstein, Mr. Sidney
Moskewltz. Mr. Carl Cavage and Mr.
Ted Dlstell.

LEVET POMERANTZ
An Interesting wedding took place

en Sunday evenlnr at 8 o'clock at
Meyer's Drawing Ttoem. 1C20 North
Bread street, when Miss Sara R. Peme-rnnt-

'daughter of Mrs. Zlppera Peme-rnnt- z,

of 2144 North Thirtieth street,
became the bride of Mr. Meyer Levey,
also of this city. Dr. Marvin Nathan,
of the Temple Beth Israel, officiated.
The brlde were a gown of rematne
crope crystal beaded and ti tulle veil
trimmed with princess lace. She car-
ried a shower bouquet of white roses,
orchids and lilies of the valley. A large
reception followed the ceremony, at
which there were a number of out-of-to-

guests, besides many from this
city.

Craning, Riuilrlns:, Stories
H.TERZIAN 5,j;
15th and Walnut Su.

Esm iaa
- , - .

&
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

t

ANNUAL SALE

LADIES'

We carry no merchandise ever. Our stocks must be new.

All goods are of the beat and are returnable or exchangeable.

ftEDGERPKpADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

KftttRTENTAkKUSSl

Mann Dilks

DEPARTMENT

TAILORED SUITS
English TweedsFull Silk Lined.

15.75 19.75
Tyrel Weel A splendid summer Suit also" for
Fall.

V2 regular price, 12.75

HOSIERY
pure thread silk Hosiery, cotton top., in

black, cordovan, Russia and navy.
2.00 and 2.50 quality 1,10

Li.le Hese, black only, all perfect goods,
1.00 quality 55

SWEATERS
Weel Slip-en- s. Silk Pull-ever- s, Silk Fa.hienknits. etc.

All reduced Vi the original price

LAGRECQUE UNDERWEAR
Our entire stock of this well-know- n brand of Tailored-Underwea- r

te be sold
One-ha- lf the regular price

LADIES' HATS
22.50, 18.75, 16.00, 12.50, 10.00, 9.75

All te be sold at 5.00 each

Tailored Than

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Leckman,

fc

Te Wed Tomorrow

ty'irBH' ,. ,,

P '.'';
fT; .:';lMkyr V HB

MISS MIRIAM JOHNSTON
Daughter of Mr. Herbert Johnsten,
of 3400 WalnuT street, whose mar-rlac- e

te Dr. William T. Dowd, of
Reme, N. Y will tahe place to-

morrow

Reb Heme of $116 in Gems
During the nbsence of the family of

A. h. Wnugh, (3810 Washington nvc-nu- c,

yesterday afternoon, robbers enter-
ed the house nnd took $115 worth of
jewelry.

Uncommon Sense : The Only Excuse for Conceit
By JOHN BLAKK

TT IS true that many of the great
men and women of the world have

been conceited.
Julius Caesar was one of the greatest

boasters of all time.
Napeleon's best-know- n photograph Is

thnt of an extremely vain man, who
folds his arms nnd frowns at an in-
ferior world.

Thackeray frankly admired his own
genius, nnd rather looked down en peo-
ple who were less gifted.

TN THE acquaintance of almost cvery- -
body nre a number of conceited

people, many of them people of In-
telligence nnd importance.

PcrhniH these neonle would he hetter
off If they lacked conceit. Perhaps It
would be cnsler te live with them If
they were net quite se appreciative of
their own ability.

But they nt least have an excuse
for their geed opinion of themselves.
They have accomplished something
worth while accomplishing, and the
world admires them as they admire
themselves.

It is in stupid Peenlc. who are nften
conceited, thnt this quality is unen- -
uurneic.

If Edwin Boeth or Themas Jeffersen
had been conceited which neither of
tnem was they would hnve been nnr.
dencd.

If a moving-pictur- e actor who be

been quoted.

JUNE 20, 1922

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Ttaehtr Wha
By DADDY

Jack and Janet are having vacation
fun in the usoedt, tchen the bird
ask them te itart a school. Janet
agree. The birds and Celd Xete
Bear and Perky Squirrel come as
pupils.

CHAPTER. II
Janet Leses Her Jeb

pLACKETY - CLACK 1 Clnckety --

J clack 1 Come te school! Come te
school!"

Thus did King-- Fisher clntter like n
cracked bell calling the forest folk te
Janet's school. The birds came eagerly

for they were keen te see what It
was like te go te school.

Janet Arranged them In rows, Just
like children sitting nt desks. Perky
Squirrel had n front sent, because
Janet thought she ought te keep n
watchful eye en him. He was ns live-
ly as a mischievous boy. Blue Heren
and Celd Nese Bear had seats ln the
back row. That was because they were
se large the ether birds couldn't see
ever them.

"Teacher! flencher! Teacher!"
cried Celdlc Ovcnblrd. "What Is the
first thing you de ln school?"

"I knew," cried Reddy Woodpecker.
"I looked In nt a school room window
one day. The first thing the pupils de
Is te sny 'geed morning, tencher!'"

In a prompt chorus the birds chirped
"geed morning, teacher!"

"Goed morning, pupils," replied
Janet. v

cause of some pbysicnl adaptability gets
en Important part begins te think that
the world should bow down te him,
he seen makes a nuisance of himself.

r' IS natural for peeplo te deslre te
ndmtre themselves. And it Is justi-

fiable If before they begin their ip

they de something thnt Is

The sclf-ma- man, who without any
start In life becomes n painter or a
novelist or n great statesman has a
right te be conceited if he cheeses te.
He will net have se much fun ns he
would otherwise if he is conceited, but
no one will deny It te him.

But the youth who trilnks he is
poed-Iookln- g. or the girl who fancies
she Is beautiful, seen becomes Intolera-
ble if they parade their vanity in
public.

HOWEVER handsome the youth, or
pretty the girl, they will

find, if they leek about them, ethers
whose persennl attractions are greater.

What beauty they have Is net their
doing It was conferred upon them by
nature, as for that matter was the
talent which many geniuses nre con-
ceited ever.

Better net be conceited at all. but
if one must be conceited he will de
well te de something thnt will make
his conceit less offensive te ethers.

Styles in
Millinery

Geerge Allen, inc.
- 1214 Chestnut Street-121- 4

Advance
Summer

A nice assortment of these large Leghorn Hat thateverybody finds se becoming. Hats that suggest garden parties
and summer weddings, warm afternoons en the Country Club's
shaded perches and evenings at fashionable hotels. Among themare a Leghorn banded with soft white Satin, the crown encircled
with a wreath of white Lilacs and delicate pink Apple Blossoms,
and another Leghorn with facing and a large bow of shimmering
pink Satin. A white Georgette Hat with a Meire band has aruffling of pleated Georgette running all around the edge. Fer.! nd a 'PrRe dark Hat e are sme elaborate affairsof Black or Navy Horsehair.

A Summer Sale of
Hosiery & Underwear
PURE SILK FASHION.MADE HOSE, $1.35 a pair, 3 for SS.75e colera, plenty of White

D DROP STITCH AND TWO- -
TONE SILK HOSE .$1.25 a pair

Reduced from $ us
$2.50 FULL-FASHIONE- D PURE SILK HOSE

$1.95 a pair, 3 for $5.50
In all colors, plenty ef White

$2.50 FULL-FASHIONE- D GORDON SILK nOSE $2.25 a pair
In all colors, plenty e White

$2.75 FULL-FASHIONE- D VAN RAALTE SILK
HOSE je 50 a nalrIn all celers, plenty White

IMPORTED CIUFFON WEIGHT SILK HOSE. VALUES
TO $5.00, NOW $50In all colors exeept White, some with French bYoek,'

FANCY LISLE HOSE ........ ...... 75e a pair, 3 for $2.00In Black, White arid Beige.
$2.25 VANITY FAIR SILK VESTS Sl,lsBodice tops; geed quality heavy silk.
LISLE VESTS 35c each, 3 for $1.00Regular and bodice tops,
LADIES' LIGHT COTTON TIGHTS. were 75c, new 50c eachWith loose or tight knees.
ANNETTE KELLERMAN BATHING TIGHTS $2.75

Bright Sports Silks at $2.25
and Crepe de Chine at $1.45

.naltrrnsead.0""89' OM Res
ardN&Vy B1U St,n WUh Wl baCk' reduced trm 6.00 te S3.33 a

lla'yard.0"1" " Chlne ln '" th8 be8t "eht n d" "!.
3 oz. Bettle of Coty's French Toilet

Water, Very Special at $2.25

at the lowest Ful" at which these oenular teilit er. haT.'SVer'

We Have Bought the Entire Stock of
M. J. LEWIS

1206 Chestnut Street
Everything will go on sale

at 1214 Chestnut Street
en Thursday, June 22nd

jR

Xl'
''Hee-ha- w I Hee-ha- w !"X;n','ed

Jack, Kicking up his bcels.4"S2V was
pretending te be a one-eye- d muie who
.was happy because he didn't have te
go te school. ,

"Teacher! Teacher! What de we
de new?" cried Geldle Ovcnblrd. '

We will have our spelling lessen
first,." rn1l,l .Tnxnf (?, .t ..,...vu wui.vi. .lull uu jvuspell cat? t

Mice!" shrieked the hint, rising?
en ineir wings in n irightcncd iluttcr-"Whcre- 's

the cat?" Janet was sur-
prised at the flurry her question hnd
caused.

"Why, there. isn't any cat liere,"
she said. I just wanted te knew hew
te spell 'cat' ".

"Chce!" chirped the birds, settling
back Inte their places. "Chce! Hew
you senred us."

"What de you mean when you nsk
us te spell cat?" queried Cocky Rebin.

"I mean for you te tell me what
gees Inte 'cat' " answered Janet.

"Teacher! Teacher! I knew what
gees into cat," screamed Geldio Oven-bir- d

excitedly.
"Well, then tell me what gees Inte

cat,' " said Janet.
"Birds go into cat," screamed Geldle

Ovenblrd excitedly. "Birds go into
cnt, unless they keep a sharp wntch
for him."

"That Isn't what I mean," said
Jnnet. "I don't believe you birds
knew hew te spell."

"Chee! Chce! Ne we don't knew
hew te spell nnd we don't want te
lenrn anything about cats." That was
the answer of the birds ln chorus, se i

Janet turned te nnethcr subject.
"We will have n clnss ln geography," '

she announced. "Who can tell mc the I

name of this land." '

"Teacher! Teacher! I knew,",
(Jeldlc Ovcnblrd. "This Is

summcrlnnd." Thnt wasn't the an-
swer Jnnet expected.

"Ne," she snld, "this Is America. '

De you knew where Europe is?" The
birds snt silent nnd looked puzzled.
"Or Africa?" asked Janet. "Or Asin?"
The birds couldn't nnswer. "Don't
you knew nny geography nt all?" per-
sisted Janet, disgusted at the bird's
lack of knowledge. "If you don't
knew where places arc, hew de you
ever expect te be able te travel?"

"By flying !" shrieked all the birds
together. And thnt was such a sensi-
ble answer Jnnet had nothing te sny.

"Teacher! Teacher!" scren'med
Geldio Ovenblrd. "If you knew se
much nbeut geography tell me the
shortest way te get te my winter home
in Mexico. Janet couldn't nnswer
thnt ue nil. "Hee-hnw- ! Hee-haw-

laughed Jack, still pretending te be n
one-eye- d mule.

"And what is the shortest way te
my winter home in Panama?" asked
Blue Heren. "And te my home In
Cuba?" added King Fisher. Janet
could only shake her head. These
questions were beyond her.

"We don't knew nny geography, but
we knew the shortest way te get te
places we want te go." rattled King
'Fisher. "I guess we knew mere than
you de, se I will be teacher rer awhile.

A I TM MC glroctlen M. E. F.lt

BETTY BLYTHE in
"HIS WIFE'S HUSBAND"

WILLOW GROVE PARK
LAST FIVE DAYS OP

Conway and His Band!
SOLOISTS OK DISTINCTION

ntde Out te the Park Today
and have Dinner at the Casine

EITH'S THEATRE
Frsncii & Bayn.-Bevsr- lr

IN "POOH RICK MAN- -K WELLS. VIRGINIA t WEST
Frank Davis & Adelt Darnell
Ills Surrounding Shew AND

Areint Brether!

ii I" mi

I'll teach the, most iBpertaattaiaiil !
the world,"' .

' rWr
Thus In the twinkle of an ? Jftity

found herself out of a Jeb. T,'ift-- '
. 'tmmm A J(Tomorrow win de toie hum

Fisher thinks is tne most
thing In the world. Caa yea
It Is?) VJ&--

Fire In Woodland Avenue Qaraftfy
v

Kmnlnvm. - extinguished.. iir .. .
fire. In the.

garage of Jehn .M.clNeii, nt dezd woeu-lan- d

avenue, which started about ft
o'clock when a peel of gasoline en the
fleer became ignited from the bsckflre
of a meter truck.

Direction Stanley Company of America

mtmnmm
NINETEENTH MARKET

Open All Summer II A.M. te HUB P.M.
Idcnl Ventllatlen-Della-htfut- ly Comfortable

GEORGEMELFORD
Pfodueblen

WWHAH
WHO

mWAWHl
A PARAMOUNT PICTLRU

'
WITH

DOROTHY DALTON
MILTON SILLS

WANDA HAWLEY
AT 11. 1:30, C:30. 0:30

Added Rebert Armbrumrr at
the Due-A- rt Pianola Piane

MILLO riCCO. Hnrytene Soloist

THIS WEEK

NORMA TALMADGE
IN HER GREATEST

"Smilm' Through"
Simultaneously at the Fellow Inc Theatres

Karlton
Bread & Chestnut

Colonial
Germantown & Chelten

Great Northern
Bread and Erie

It Is the Picture of the Year

PALACE 12TH AND MARKET
A. M. te 11 P. M.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN "A WORLDLY MADONNA"
A DT AIM A "TH AND CHESTNUTAlWAtiln 10 a.m. te n :is p.m.
ETHEL CLAYTON "F"R raB

lirTHDI A NINTH AND MARKETYVlUli71 0 A. M. te 11:15 P.M.
"THE NIGHT ROSE"

Txin Chaney. I.catrlcn Jey. Cullen Landla

rADITfll 8TH AND MARKETliUlIvPlj 10 A. M. te 11:1 P
' Seuue Hayakawa "V"$"J-"?-

JUNIPER AND MARKBTGLOBE VAUDEVILLE
CONTINUOUS 11 TO TI"

00TH & .MARKETCROSS KEYS NIOIITL7 8:15
WED.. SAT.. IK

MAE DESMOND A$&j
"TRAII, OF Tlin LONESOME PINK"

23.00

30.00

50.00

69.00

BOMWIT TELLERS OO.
DheSpeclcJhj Shep cf"Oriainatienb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Wednesday

Closing Out
at Drastic Reductions

WOMEN SUITS
47 Women's Suits

Formerly to 65.00
Smartly tailored Suits of covert
cloth, featuring the longer coat
mode. Several models.

34 Tailleur Suits
Formerly to 79.50

Suits of twill cord, piquetine,
cerdine and tricetine, in well-tailore- d

modes. Navy and tan.

29 Women's Suits
Formerly to 110.00

High-grad- e tailleur Suits of twill
cord, piquetine, cerdine and
tricetine. Many one of a kind.

22 Costume Suits
Formerly te 195.00

Costume modes in two and three
piece interpretations developed
of twill. Seme combined with
crepe silks.

SECOND FLOOR

Choice of Any Tweed
Suit in the Entire Stock

15.00
Formerly to 65.00

Twe and three piece Suits of domestic and imported
tweeds and hemespuns, in light and dark colorings.
Three-piec- e Suits feature Coats or Cape with Dress'
Women's Section Second Floer

Misses' Section Fourth Floer

.
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